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PiG AND SHEEP GLUB !tc
Ml

0
AWARDS COMPLETED

Soys And Gts Li Many Coun-

ties Received Premiums
This Year.

The following are the awards for the
i ig club at the state fair. A major-
ity of the competitors first were aw-
arded prizes at ther local school fairs.
The list eovers awards for state compe-
tition:
Pi3 Club Awards State Fair 1918.

DivUon 1 Sow and litter.
K'.mar Roth, Marion 1st;
Wesley Tippin, Tillanipok, 2nd;
Denton Brown, Linn, 3rad.
Divisioa 2 Market hog. '

Nicholas Brinkley. Marion, 1st;
Robert Ramsden, Marion 2nd;
Henry Beeken. Marion, 3rd;
Charles Russell, Marion, 4th;',
John Robinson, Yamhill, 5th.
Divisions Pure red hog.
Theodore Roseh, Clackamas, 1st;
Vera Otjejn, Marion, 2nd.
George-Lowe- , Jackson, 3rd;
Homer Settlemier, Marion, 4th;

Cyril Reynolds, Polk.
1 Lot 1 Shetland Pony.

V. XI6

' .

The RepubKc Has
Kept Faith

We know that Republic Tire users get more mileage.
It is said that, figuring all the cars in use, the average
car uses two sets of tires per year.
The Republic average per car, per year, is bound to
be lower.

New proof is piling up every day that the Prodium
Process does make Republic Tires last longer.
You will understand that we must be sure of our facts.

To persist in them otherwise, would be fatal.
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School Begins Next Monday
And in Your Mind's Eye you can see the Youngsters Running:, Jumping Play-
ing and Happy. Last spring they were Glad for their Vacation, now most of
them are ready and anxious to get back to school and school friends.Ils all fine

But They All Need Shoes
Here's where we come in for we have all kinds of them. For growing girls,
sizes 2 to 7, in low heels, fine Brown Kid with cloth top, very dressy at 5

Fine Black all kid, light, serviceable, dressy at 5
Fine Brown Calf, Cloth Top, extra good wear at $7.50
The great Dr. Sommers Health Shoe, tre Elk Skin, Neolin Soles keep the foot
dry. This is the biggest seller we had last season. We sold 250 pairs. They
should bring $8, but we sell for $6, and guarantee the satisfaction.
Othr lines we have at $5, $4.50, $4 and $3.50

FOR THE MISSES'

Sizes 11 to 2
The Playhouse Shoes in kid, calf and white bear, the highest grade Misses
shoesat $425
Then --we have fine kid or .elks in several lines at $3.35
And other lines down to $2.95 with smaller sizes in proportionately low prices

FOR THE BOYS

Tha Army Jr., is of course first choice at . 1 .$3.75, $4, and $4.50
The Boy Scouts in all sizes at .'. .$3.65 and $3.95
And other lines as low as ; $2.95 and $2.65

We Are Prepared to SHOW YOU

- J) V.Y,
.

The Republic Corporation has kept faith with
you for years.

.leses Fox, Linn. 1st.
National Duroo Jersey Eecord Asso-

ciation Specials.
Class 2 Lot 2 Hoar under one year.
Kliuer Roth, Marion, 1st;
Orval Colgan. Marion. 2nd;
Elmer Both, Maroin, 3rd, 4th and Sth.
Lot 3 Sow six months, under 1 year.
Russell Stearns, Linu, 1st;
lilmer Roth, Marion, 2nd;
Elmer Eoth, Marion, 3rd;

It gives you its word again that Republic
Tires do last longer.

PiRepublic Inner Tubes, both Black-Li- ne

Red and Gray, have a reputa-
tion for freedom from trouble

The Republic Rubber Corporation
Youngstown. Ohio

riussell Steams, Linn, 4th.
Lot 4 Sow under six months.
Otto Kngdahl, Marion, 1st, 2nd, 4th.
Homer Settlomicr, Marion, 3rd.
Lot 5 Fat ho guilder one year.
Francis Smith, Marion, 1st;
Ireno Ilarpe, Marion, 2nd;
Kugene Silke, Marion, 3rd;
Kenneth Thompson, Marion, 4th;
Elmer Roth, Marion, 5th.
Lot 6 Gold medal, state champion

SALEM AUTOMOBILE

COMPANY

241 State St. Salem.

F. G. DeLANO
T. I. EOFF

ship.
Eimer Roth, Marion, 1st.

American FoUmd CUna Eecord Asso
Republle

. $TA66AR1J
Mr. stn

Tread

Maximum Grip with
Minimum Friction

ciation Specials.
Class 3 Let 7 Boar under one year.
Orval Loe, Marion, 1st;
Denton Brown, Linn, 2nd.
Lot 8 Sow 6 months, under 1 year.
Jesse Fox, Linn, 1st;
Hossie Bloom, Marion, 2nd;
Wayno Fox, Linn, 3rd;
Vera Otjen, Maiion, 4th;
Kendall Burkhead, Columbiamw, witwtwiawwiuhAiujjbiri nMViiiMr wnmu,imuw 5th.
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Let 9 jScw under six months.
Kegina Miller, Wasco, 1st;

' Denton Brown, Linn 2nd, 3rd.
Lot 10 Fat hog under 0110 'year,
Jinimie Muno, Marion, 1st;
Etha Muno,' Msirion, 2nd;
Iva Mono, Marion, 3rd;
l..onu Morris, Marion, 4th;
Beth Ager, Jackson, Jackson, Sth.

Chester White Swine Record . Associa-
tion Specials.

Class 4 Lot 11 Boar li months.
Cyril Reynolds, Polk, 1st.
Lot 12 Bok rounder 6 months.
Wesley Tippin, Tillamook, 1st.
Lot 13 Sow 6 months.
Theodore Roseh, Clackamas, 1st-

Lot 14 Sew under 6 months.
Albeit Garratt, Marion, 1st.

Kaiser Was Kicked; Red Governor Will Appoint

Iross Benefits $127.50 Conrad Olson Judge
WILL MAKE CHANGES

IN M. E. PASTORATES;

distant one.
Hence tho officers at, camps in the

west when application is made for a
furlough on the strength of sickness of
a relative, where there is the least
doubt, have found it convenient to re-

fer to the Red Cross headquarters and
the matter of investigation has been
passed on to the Home Service section. '

Govornor Withycombo is expected to
announce thin afternoon tho appoint-
ment of State Senator Conrad P. Olson

' nf IVirfln.,.1 fill lin.nn.irll,. th. ...
SALEM GETS MEETING

Thursdar of this week four teln- -

Odd Fellows District

: Convention Ocfober 12

The,1 Marion county district conven-
tion of the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows will be held in Woodburn Sat-

urday, October 12, and the Odd Fel-

lows of this city are preparing to sus-

tain Woodburn 's reputation as a host
Following will be the program:

Afternoon
Business session 2:30 to 3:30.
Program at I. O. O. F. hall, 3:30.
America.
Address of welcome E. P. Moreom,

P. O., Woodburn lodge.
Response by the president H. G.

Henderson. P. 0.. Chemeketa lodge.

Home Service Section --

Is Given More Work

The Home Service section of the
Rod Cross, with offices adjoining the
Commercial club now has another duty
handed over to it. This is that of de-

termining by investigation whether
there is sickness in the families of sol-

diers who apply for furloughs on tho
claim that some relative is sick.

It seems that boys who have been in
the camps a month or so often get
homesick or at least want to make one
more visit home before being ordered
to .an eastern camp. It has been found
that the best chance for a few days
furlough lies in the sickness of a rela-
tive and there have been instances
where the relative has been a rather

gvams were received asking that in-

vestigation be made as to alleged ill-- '.

ness of relatives. Each of these cases
required special investigation in or-

der that the war department .might
properly issue or refuso a furlough to

caucy on the supreme court bench
caused bv tho death of Justice Frank
A. Mooro.

This auDointmoiit will bo good until
the first of next year, when tho person
who la elected on November 5 to if ill
the position will tako office.

Senator Olson was campaign mana-
ger for Oovernor Withycombo during
ilia recent primary election campaign,
and in the last session of the legisla-
ture Tie was considered to be the gov- -

Sheep Cinh Awards State Fair 1918.
Divisionl Ewe and lambs.
Orait McMillan, Multnomah, 1st;
Gilbert 2nd.
Division 2 Market lamb.
Oliver Feustnian, Harion, 1st;
Walter Bahnsen, Marion, 2nd.
Division 3 Pure Bred lamb.
Eva Benjamin, Marion, 1st.

Unitod States National Bank Spicials.
Nichol Brinkley, 1st.
Charles Russell, 2nd.
Henry Beckcn, 3rd.
Robert Ramsden. 3rd. ,
Jinimie Muno, Sth.

Announcement Gf Death 0t
Bishop's San Made To

Conference

Portland, Or., Sept. 28

a Soulier, tms morning two more
grams wero received, asking for a spe- -

cial investigation, one of them being
in the extreme northern part of tha
county.Instrumental music Miss Elsie ClairKcv. J. C. Kollliu of the Mudford

Methodist church is to bo assigned to
j Ccutenary church in Portland. This '
the most important assignment that

Address (jrand master.
Solo Miss Ethel Morrison.
The Odd Follows home P. M., T. F.

Ryan, Oregon City lodgo.
Readiiie Mrs. O. L. Davis.

ninnipnilnd the Brouoine of several sou

spokesman in the senate So as
wou as the present vacancy occurred
it wai predicted that the, governor
would pay his- political debt by ap- -

p I iting Olson to the place,
l Thin will be Senator Olson's first

on the bench, as he lias never
Unrved as a circuit court judge. Ho is
!.18 years old and has been practicing

jwill be made this year by Bishop Shep-ard- .

It is also stated that Kcv. Aaron

The kaiser in the form of a feot ball
wax kicked yesterday from Portland
to the state fair .grounds by 5.1 mo.ni-her-

of the junior nuval murine re-

curve, each member of the reserve be-

ing assigned one mile of the kiekinif.
Tune required for the kick from Port-
land to Malum wan tour hours,

A8 David Kail had niitdo the record
kick, he wai allowed the buiinr of do-

ing the kicking through the fair
ground! to the stand at. the flng pole-Her- e

the ball, was put up at auction
a a Red (.row benefit. For the privi-
lege of raffling the kaiser ball, a Port-
land .man bid $'J" but that didn't look
big enough to 1). W. Kyre whit bid
for the privilege. Mr. Kyre then did
the auctioneer rafflo work ami noon
managed to raise $4i!.,'i0 at- no much per
chance. Miss Vivian 1'liclps of Monitor
wan the final drawing for the ball uml
t is hers for the asking.

; The "kaiser ball" in its way did
much for the ltcd Truss as the receipts
were the J2J bid by the Portland man
for the privilege of rat fling it otf, then
the 6t bill by J. V. Kyre and finally
the 12.50 pniik in from the raffle,
total of l 27.ru.

In addition to the Kicking of the
Iniser. all the other features of the
days program were of the patriotic or

'dor. Included were speeches by l)r.
OrfOregg Money who, always enter
tuning, since his trip to France has 8
Moiy of intense interest and of stir-
ring patriotism. Or. T. S. Anderson of
The Mulles spoke, as did Karl Smith
the boy orator, both along patriotic
lines. Major Thornton A. Mills of the
i.pruce division awarding medals to
I...... - ... ..:..(;.. ,:..i ..., j.

Reminiscence A. G. Steelhammer,
thern Oregon charges in order that the
ministers may be released for worK in
churches in commercial confers, where
tho Dconlo haw concentrated on ac
count of war work.

Becnusp of th., death of his son, the
bishop will close tho conference early
this morninir. His son's body will be

law in Portland for tho last nine years.
Ho was a member of the lower house of
the Btato legislature at the 1U13 and
l!tl5 sessions, and served in the senate
at the 1M17 session. buried at Wichita.

EVAPORATING PLANT IS NOW
RUNNING TO FULL CAPACITY

P. O., Silver lodge
Quartet.
Our brothers in the war L J. Adams

P. O., Silyer lodge,
t. The Star Spangled anncr.

Evening
General good time improvised pro-

gram.
The public is invited to attond the

afternoon session.

Will Compile List

Of Men In Service

As there are no offical records of

the men in Marion county who are in

tho service, 'both army and navy, the

city library is now arranging to com-nil- a

a list of every man in the service.

Rev. A. N. Fisher celebrated his 80th
birthday yesterday and in houor there-
of the conferenco "presented him with
a bouquet of roses this morning. The
bishop paid a glowing tributo to this
vcnwrable preacher.

0. C. Bortzmeycr, secretary of the,
civil service board and a member of
Centenary church arranged for the

nf the 123 mvachers and

A. Heiat of the Rose City Park Meth-
odist will promoted to tho Astoria
eliurcli !n accordance with the recom-
mendations that Oiogon pastors bo giv-
en preference in change, that aro made.
These statements, while unofficial, com
from what may bv considered a reliable
source of infinination.

Changes in Slethodijt charges that
will equal if not exceed in number tho
great shake-u- that occurred two years
ago, will be mnl by ltishop William

presiding over thv? Oregon con-

ference whisjh is in session in Portland.
The changes are from a different cause
from those of two years ago, the shift-
ing about now being due to war condi
tiona which have e.ausvd many pastors
to enter the army as chaplains or to
enter Y. M. C. A. work. The authority
that there will be a large number of
changes comes directly from tho bishop
himself.

Yesterday morning's session of the
conferenco was significant for two

One was the selection of
Salem as meeting place next year and
the other wag the formal announcv-men- t

their wives who are in attendance at

The Scotts Millg Evap
orating company are running to eapat
city. All of the fruit they aro able to
save w'ti "10 evaporator is so much
gain for thvre is no oilier way where
by it could bo taken care of. There is
aa abundance of fruit on the outside
awaiting a chance to got iu and every
thing possible is being done to save the
largest quantity. It was indeed, a hap-
py foivthouglit on tho part of the proj
nutters of the company that they .gat the
institution under way this year when
the crop is abundant and badly needed

Silverton Appeal.

the conference. So complete were Mr.
Bortzmeycr '8 preparations that ho had
rooms to spar when all delegates

A Battery--o- r THE Battery
You can buy a BATTERY anywhere. '

You. can buy THE battery in only one place-fr- om
the Willard Service Station. .

.

The Still Better Willarrl ic TWT?. Wf :

located. The name8 of those who have been in
Rr iinnnimoiifi vote teh conference

v.neert helped fill out the program,
rl'ive of th eboy scouts were presented
government medals for having assisted
iu the liberty loan, by Major Mills
iThey were Wilton Simeral, Lloyd Arn-

old, Harold K.ieolofsky, .fnlian s

and Herbert Noeolofsky.

ducted into service may De secure

fmil! tliA local exemption board, butsent a telegram of gating to Bishop
Mntt A Tliiirlipa who is conduetinir a
conference in Iowa.. The delegates also
conveyed their sympathies to Kev. M.

B. Parounagain and BcV. Mr. Oberg.
T!k former fell In a faint in First, of the death of the bishop's sou, Mark

church and was taken to hia home, and
the ONLY battery m which you getThreaded Rubber In-
sulationthe most important .battery improvement in
years. .

t hodi ff ic ul ty ii ng aco rre ctl sti
the difficulty in securing a correct list
will be of those wtio volunteered .ci-

ther iu tho amy or the navy. The li

brarian ask, that all who havo relativ-

es in tho service to please notify the
city librayr giving the present address
of the men. The chief object is.to se-

cure a list which will become part of
the permanent reference work of the
library. Some time a?o the Commercial
club attempted to secure s list of men
In (Ko aorvif Kilt, there was consider

the latter was struck by a streetcar.
Kliepard or tho radio corps, Uuited Sta-
tes arymmy.'

Superintendents to be Returned.
It is almost certain that the four dis Tillamook County Wins.

I J- ,YouJ the StiU Better Willard by the Willard
Mark which is branded in tha Knv tv kiu a

InCanmng CompetitionSummons all the forces and resources of the Republic to
the defense of Freedom

THE OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
which the United Slates suthoritics have ranked one of the
fifteen distinguished institutions of the country for excellence 1n
military training, has responded to the call. The College is

In the canning competition, a part Jna leaning for You" tells all about the Mark and
THE Battery. .

We test, renair and rech

of the"boys' and girls' industrial pro-
gram first award went to Tillamook
county, second to Wasco, third to Tolk,
fourth to Coo9 and ifftk to Baker. The

able dfficulty in getting the names of
men. It is the intention of the public

library to make the list one for present
and future reference. Hence, those who

have relatives in the service would do

much towards making this record fbm-pleh- j

by writing Miss Flora Case, city
librarian. .

, i owagc Udbicncs, illlUalways carry i lull sunnlv nf hnttum TH 14-- f VIA... l.ninHi'.n
uiuiuguusucu uui oniy ior in limitary imirucuon, outti,' Distinguished also for

Its strong industrial courses for men and for women:
winning team was composed of Gladys
Klinehine, Mane Gtenger and Paulina and rental batteries.

trict superintendent will be .'returned
to their work. For a short tima is was
thought that Dr. Ford of Salem dis-
trict would ask for leave of absence
on aeeonnt if ill health, but this did
not materialize, much to the persona)
delight of the bishop.

One of the surprises of the eonfvreuee
is that C. 0. Rarick of Centralehurch

is to assist Dr. Clarence True Wilson,
who his charge of the prohibition work
of the Methodist church of tho United
States. Several men have Iron named
by delegates to the conference as pos-

sible successors f Rev. Mr. Rarick, and
the most of them seem to center about
Rev. Mr. Mae Ian of Sellwood church,
ft is certain no changes wil loccnr at
First church and none Is likely at

W lloOIrnp Cfcnrche.
Teh district superintendent! hare ree- -

Gienger. As a result of their victoryin lommtfc. KtisinMrias, romtr
Home bcotmmici, Mintes, PhMoiavy, mad ,
Vuciiioul hJ.iclkn.

Its wholesome, purposeful student life.
Its democratic college spirit. '

Its successful graduates.
Students enrolled last year, 34;; stars on its service flags, 1158,
over forty percent representing officers.

IL STHMii Auto Electric Shop
instantly relieved with

they will compete at Spokane in the in-

terstate fair next fail and will be given
free courses in the science department
at O. A. C. In all the teams compet-

ing here two of the thive girls on each

team did the actual work while the
third explained the process to specta-
tors. Awards were made on the basis of
neatness, rapidity, presentation and f

product.

Degge & Burrell
418 Court Phone 203

Collcg open September 23, 1918

Fcr :!!-- (Uiutrarei Baklct, snj a:hv intwoutio writ to th Roriitnr, Canrsllu, Onto
OR H0NY fiETliNtU) ASK AUK DRUGGIST


